XMetA, an allosteric monoclonal antibody to the insulin receptor, improves glycaemic control in mice with diet-induced obesity.
XMetA, a high-affinity, fully human monoclonal antibody, allosterically binds to and activates the insulin receptor (INSR). Previously, we found that XMetA normalized fasting glucose and glucose tolerance in insulinopenic mice. To determine whether XMetA is also beneficial for reducing hyperglycaemia due to the insulin resistance of obesity, we have now evaluated XMetA in hyperinsulinemic mice with diet-induced obesity. XMetA treatment of these mice normalized fasting glucose for 4 weeks without contributing to weight gain. XMetA also corrected glucose tolerance and improved non-high density lipoprotein cholesterol. These studies indicate, therefore, that monoclonal antibodies that allosterically activate the INSR, such as XMetA, have the potential to be novel agents for the treatment of hyperglycaemia in conditions associated with the insulin resistance of obesity.